
 

 

 
 

FREEZE OUT  
FEB 15-17, 2019 

 

A new adventure lies before us as this year’s winter retreat will be held at Lake Ann Camp.  The 

entire 6th  - 12th grade is invited to come on this incredible retreat.  We look forward to 

participating with Lake Ann as they will provide an outstanding retreat and amazing new 

facilities which include the newly built ARC.  The ARC is a 32,000-foot space which includes a 

coffee shop, chapel,  gym, rock climbing wall, high ropes course, lounge, game room (air 

hockey, pool, and arcade games).  The camp also has great outdoor activities as well.  I have 

complete confidence we will have an amazing time and really encourage you to come with us.   

What do you need to do? 

1. Go to www.lakeanncamp.com/registration and register. 

2. Students you will need to pay $45 with a credit card.  Use the FRC STUDENT code to get 

this discounted rate.  

a. Leaders do the same but use the FRC LEADER code 

b. If you have difficulty call the camp at (231) 275-7329 

3. Lastly, I will need you to fill out and hand me the 2019 permission form.  

 

I encourage you to do this as soon as possible as it greatly helps me and the camp prepare.  

Also, ask your parents if they can help drive as Lake Ann is less than 30min away.  I would like 

us to car-pool there and back if possible.  We will be leaving the church parking lot at 6:30 on 

Feb 15th.  Please have dinner before leaving.  And we will be leaving the camp at 12:30 on the 

17th.  There will be more information coming (like a packing list) as we get closer to the dates.  If 

you have any questions please let me know.  

Drew Peterson 

Director of Student Ministry  

Faith Reformed Church  

Email: drewp@frctc.org 

Cell: (231) 944-8786 
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